
PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING MEDICAL HISTORY FORM 
 
Name                                                                                              Date                       Age                  Sex                   Ht                  Wt                  
Referring Doctor                                                                    Primary Care Doctor                                                             
Do you have an advanced directive/living will?  oYes   oNo                   
Preferred pharmacy: oYes                                                       oNo (will send to Concord Pharmacy in building)                  
 

  

Reason for today’s visit:       
History of today’s problem(s):                                                                               
Skin areas involved:        
How long has the problem been present? 
Was a biopsy done? oNo  oYes    Who did the biopsy? oReferring MD   oOther                                           
Any previous treatment?  oNo    oYes     What was done and when?                
Previous skin cancer?       oNo    oYes     Previous Mohs surgery? oNo  oYes                                         
 
Check all that apply regarding today’s problem: oNone Apply 
CHANGE IN:  oSize  oColor  oElevation  oHardness   
HISTORY OF: oBleeding  oTingling/itching   oPain   oUlceration   oInfection   oOccasional symptoms   oConstant symptoms 
RISK FACTORS: oX-ray treatments (not routine X-rays)     oUV light treatments      oArsenic exposure      oImmunosuppression 
 
PLEASE LIST ALL MEDICATIONS, DOSAGES, & FREQUENCY (Including vitamins, herbs and supplements) 
 
 
 
MEDICATION ALLERGIES: oNone     o List with reaction: 
LATEX ALLERGY: oYes oNo 
 
Check ALL that apply regarding your overall health and add any other medical problems: 
CARDIOVASCULAR NEUROLOGICAL RESPIRATORY  INFECTIONS 
oNormal  oNormal  oNormal  oNormal 
oArtificial valve  oStroke   oEmphysema  oHepatitis 
oPacemaker  oSeizures  oAsthma  oHIV/AIDS 
oHigh blood pressure oAlzheimer’s     oTuberculosis 
oHeart Attack (when?)  oParkinson’s  ENDOCRINE  oMRSA   
oHigh Cholesterol    oNormal   
oBypass/other surgery  PSYCHIATRIC  oDiabetes   MUSCULOSKELETAL 
oMitral valve prolapse oNormal  oThyroid problem oNormal 
oOther heart problem oDepression     oArthritis     
   oAnxiety disorder SKIN   oFibromyalgia 
   oOther   (besides skin cancer) oArtificial joint – date installed: 
GASTROINTESTINAL    oNormal    
oNormal  BLOOD/LYMPH oPoor/slow healing HEAD/NECK   
oStomach Ulcer  oNormal  oKeloids  oNormal   
oColitis   oEnlarged lymph nodes    oHearing aid 
oIrritable bowel  oAnemia  GENERAL  oGlaucoma 
oReflux   oBleeding problems oNormal  oPlastic surgery   
      oFever/Weight loss   
 
OTHER MEDICAL PROBLEMS:              
                                                                                                            
 
MAJOR ILLNESSES/HOSPITALIZATIONS: onone oList:          
          
 
FAMILY HISTORY: oMelanoma     oOther skin cancers     oBleeding Problems      
oOther medical problems:                                                                                                             
 
Occupation:       Marital status: oS oM oD oW 
Do you wear: oDentures oGlasses oContacts 
Smoking: oNo  oFormer oYes; packs per day?   
Alcohol:  oNo  oSocial/occasional drinking           Number of drinks/day               
How many times have you had 5 (men) or 4 (women) or more drinks in a day in the past year?                
Alcohol or drug problems/addictions:      oNo      oYes (please describe)     
Have you had a flu shot in the past year? oNo      oYes                 Have you ever had the pneumonia vaccine? oNo  oYes 


